Materials and Methods
Antisera.
Goat and rabbit anti-CEA were prepared as previously :
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_ ,;#{149} , . I Figure  1 . Figure  2A ) by the rabbit GAG system. CSAp was detected by the goat PAP system mainly in the mucin-secreting goblet cells and in the mucin secretions into luminal areas ( Figure  2B ). When the two immunoenzyme techniques were applied to the same section sequentially, the distinct location ofeach antigen was still readily apparent ( Figure  2C The dual stained slides were then counterstained with methyl green for optimal contrast with both the blue and brown reaction products.
The negative control for the dual staining, incubated with both normal goat and rabbit sera, instead of the primary antisera, showed no staining ( Figure  2D ).
Discussion
The immunoperoxidase PAP method is a highly sensitive pro- 
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